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WESTERN UNION 
- IMS RULING 
freridest <rf Compaay Coc-
- tends War Labor Board 

Deeukm Hot 
Binding. 

1l>es Motesa iwmWf 
iVaeo Bares towaAip — . 7S"jr 

of]Ltek Oram tonsk^ — 
of fihte wntcm. permit see to «wte telXeoaaa*!* ataa aUtaaded te 
Mtoofiu! mrdf ftobb t> afUnal cSr-;fcfi!4 1*® week._ 
cuSTSLed by it caSttof a meeting j Tbe Ladfr^ SJSM* 
te Ckfeage to" Jfflse »: jBomparte wfll 

M_. fierwtr-fiw per cent of the proceeds jkhw . >riT y—j 
. L__UL,flLlt _ _j_ be *Jre*to te Bed Cram. All "**» <*»* imapect is ge®«^ ®"** 

«. ^ C« w metritate ariida «ar 'la <M» P«« <* ^43%f*^P£?S2? tbe primary ««S»®w « * i"* t« tn be b&e bees sanerin detoyed w a-
ttrriee tn to gppvide wnteii^r MfeJI^C. fi«w*"«r ™ w ,'mnf-r rpj"« In same loCTHftFa. 

*Sofeert E. Wilson went,to Wanwr-ite 6*rma» 1bvcm<^ 
• «te lost toe daring » . 
land one eosid *ee £n» t*» *® ¥oer 

of 

teTtUi enersocr. bat at a» times. !8tnir#7 to aa over ftmbx at jte lost time Farias 
-- — •*—— ^—•• •*'-"j' 

is to fgrahfli fire ---—- - .„ ^ , n--
»-j_. to te Mat to Cwp IMg* <* 

To this end there are. It aeems t® OR. ;tbe Henry Xraosbaar home. «*> Oats 
Tan Bores oonnty to to fandofc fire ieams plowing wra two plane of pneetoe One, 

yutaory trMtattm *MA 
te Tear. IqM MB «T*«d OB OOBPOI S-t WiWMfi ®C «M8 24. I* »*® S® i - *fci« 11 m • «rf thtt 

jttae fee gr«* »C«r strike^ ^J^Sop I. 
•"—* - — - prtfcjg nasexial . 'mtamt. The other to fcwmd to te*CtaaafeBca*Km of two or teee ., l>>m_ 

•r-f <auee«tln of o«r «Bpioy«e that tbey rto bare bees m the Arfand Brt ! J<am *^ner " "r- -t-n the 
im VA. vrw a wTUAno jform their own mdoe or orgmfa^« ;to ttp lor «eti*«stiee. aad tey wLSTIIf a'toee tern <m Ids &n> 
IT WAS MOT TTNAHIMOUS o» Ike thw a«»t tbe aoraaJ ^««T be da« toreeM « 

iaoa^to betTOO emdoyw aa<l «-!rta ca«e Uw wfflte te tint lo • *?>**%* 
JfSorTfe ttetot j^eeaX LfO-jbe called. ***?""*•"* 

*" jop«»tt« to the zAjmAmemt of tbrtrj To yneret mteSSaw Sa JtoeA- ^ .rHr_ <Wm. ___. 
UtWr to Wflwa E*it»H»jrri»tt«ii «n4 y*. t^,, jf"* *******^ ,cc?e!??t' Tfce Cahm Utefrm 

f' Wlqr Tcelypli Un; 
Offer* Ofejee-

lof warfare are aot nfce^xr *°* tsr kaxatSM j, ctefw to gaarf 8 
.dsatriai jncnai f* tte *«5usaa6*torias*te« mfe kutc, M wids 
jttKtsal retottona- jkaowfedee at ftwdrtag Mmk ear 
f mow that mr eBjtoyw hmre Ww-jajre is a tSg watte i> To 

*: ianiwsd «poo Gbeir own aaaoctettoo, 1 ̂ pner«ait tU( «wc the gw«nn«tt 
|,( , m mw tfcer woia be dad to kar« all tbe tbMias marirfww 

• kk'' *tfae adrtee aad oooaseJ of fee .jsa tbe omiBliy iaspeeted. wMb a rtew 
(Dsi(«4 Pr«K T>H*ed Wire genleej jur board to <be famtSsa « ^ saay be fbceti to exeel-

KWW YOSfC. Jane M^-Prertdeot 'orsaaiaattam to <be ead tbatJ* ugliest repair, ysvrided w«S aaajite 
Koveonb Csrttoo of tb« Wertem Da-ite repetwt>tlf« of «be easfflorer i^jaower- aad (tot tber a» rfMatfe' 
toa Telecrai»b oocasiauDjr, to a letter to j tenets aa wdC as free from jadjeeted so that a wtoiaiaaa of grate 

to tbe trirphnur n&Mmid 
iai FanatoctoK. Ifc DonaeBy is aa ea-
ipeflt at this Itoe et work and to 

expert work on most «®< 
nrftdtbouds to »owtbeaslem Iiowa. 

Mm. *«»"» Mes«dltfa baa beea Tistt-
toc with her stoter. Mrs. EW« Bron-
^ett to Des Motoes, dartoe the past 

cJL 
«im E0mJ Packer is at ber 

bere tor the snsaaer. Sbe has fresUeat Wttaoa, jna4e jxtb»c t«<Jar. ] that aaigto limit Its be flow* toto tbe stow awch j^,,^ ecbools of Os 
T*rt«»lir d«eitoed to aceec* tbe raJ-]»M» to dealiog w«b tbe rfchfe ^anflJaaa ttsOe eraia leak from tbe aaar «,> w,3 — 
toe «f tk* war Ssbor board to tbe i<t-: ixirOe^ee of tbe eartarw 
f«to twUren tbe coni&aar aad eta be aeDomjttWbed 

aadl 

br # " I. •  — I Ml U Jf ^ SJMM. 1  --  ^ m ;S^ade fcy BL BL PftBlWl ™ . 
Conofcensial Tttecmton CTatoa :WaWb-Taft ftoa is aot aeooa«PB«®« itotiator sboaw tbe toBowtoe thresh-]»er. Mn. Edwardsoo 

Iffllf'T TtfiftTtl Miff T 
Sober! e. Craft, 

Oesrres; (M04 tota H- Woofift 
*•««» M5b3l; Htuba BL Bardwtok. 
iqi»m«L Texas: icto w. Seamaa. 
Bowegtoa. ft-; - Mo W. Wdei, St 
Loeis, Xn; Vlciar R. Nickel. Moo 
tiiia Wis.; Artkar & Bstkz, New
port. Kjr.; Hesrrjr Cartis, Detroit, 
WirSt; WSHaffi B. tSwmaa, Blgler-
rilie, Pl; Jotai Radford, Larimer, 
Pa.; Jaases H. S3l«or. *>wa. Ala.. 
Waiter Brotheiton, Somerset. fc'M 
WSBaa G. OaeaL California. Mo ; 
Honrd Btoir. Xaetooa. Mich . Jells 
5. AaflHiy,- Sew York; W illie B. 
Sofito, ClereJand, Miss.; Lawreaee 
A. Dew, JLyoos, HL; Lester 8ant-
tqren, Slntsbarg, Va.; Corporals&ii-
est E. Foircstcr, Tremtoo, Ga.; Frank 
H_ Hart. Fbrt Worth. Texas; Glrard 
Brooke Snsstoo,; BL Jwnw J-
Parker_ Baltimore, Xd.; Clyde A. Mo 
Donald. Cape drardeaa. Mo.; Walter 
6. Obscu, JBaat Oerelaad, Ohio; Ser-
eeaat Geoatve C. Sttoe. Tower .^|tJ, 
S. D. • : 

3Cr'' 

PRIMARY VOTE -
IN MINNESOTA 

Partisan League Candidate 
Trails Along Behind in Co«nt. 

One Third 
Ballots. 

plotted Press L<eased Wire Sentoe.] 
ST. PAUL, MtoiL. Jane 18.—With 

more- than one-third of yesterday's 
prtmary vote coasted GOT. J, A. A. 
Barnqulst was maintaining a substan
tial lead early today over C. A. Ling-
bergb. NOT partisan league candidate Asbertca. as reftwud by ti* firert-jby ^ tamref oatfits'to te eosaty. all of I re*Meafc ,°1_ ^ _# 

4«st. aatoss towsed to d« ao by &*<tbere to fM» impartaat iwbich will be to^Kted: This is <me the republican gubernatorial nom-
jtbat wtioeiam eetaMMwd. aaAor^ese-3 Sehrpeetoagnst; )* coat °* ^ l^U91Uj> j matimn Thp * rnfAK stood 68J28 tO t»r g9V€no&eol, 

H«~aaid th« war labor jboard's ded-.]<j|tioas of oocsieSob and bo&SBtr ?|B<«Tifai2^'a*r. Boash. Jaaet b!b ° m ^ j .  
•Ion was not Wodln*. s« it was »wt W the aaaae tbtog as a« ^iamkett. Pred SCambey. 
wuiteMs, as provided to tie jwdf |j»b ooOectSrely. a right wiuctoj* , Moc*e. Esicr »"g«—. C. O. — — , _ „ . ^w__ 
deattol profanation cwsattog <h*i«i tbe <jup»gy« by tbeSr MUtcv Alfred Lcntford. **"** a>gy

<.^1^SaS 
board- Declaring there is a© tot« j -W« ask ywo to bc»e*« t^_,«w .0 rtMMf ju_ Steritog; |««ht weeks « awre of 

Lu Bennett of a telegespMrs' «ufte, aa£ that tbe 1 ̂  *g based qua a w« 
(MBOM7 feels it woabt not be dotog i of «ctr expert**** to 
^Mttoa to the ptfbtte if it j«p«sa*ton of seffioe 1 
"an o«l*ide aatoa to toterfcre with l» U «» «qrate between te coaqaay LBwwS Bay Cot 
•wtr r.rltna ubl«t' ? j u. ^Jon o»r «T or bCMtCS « V u . 

Cetrt,. jj.; ESgbt Van Barmeoontyaoen *«« 
HnfflSc oiseat to Amen Satord^ morning of 
fred L«w 

HowiHne, waiter. .ml Moaicflee !r. I* Besaen. unamne wanw 1—» —_—•-1—^r.  ̂«oerleace — — '- - - . - V/nMfal t v R-r.'with tone knowleage ana expera=»we 

ten*. Carlton added: {«| tie emptoys owr »ay i)S n««y ball ;n Keswwjna tbe neaal 
board of droctore aad tei^^ -ybej* to no iUsefflwod of a i^w«ra» Bms^ haa^aet and reception was tendered 

«*eeatire» eonoera^i to tbe aaaaage- strike of per employe*- a bady of 8^^ww««w. pnterlthe boys. Tboso who were selected: 
S««t of the property; with primary ^ ToaM!S of 3dgb w^» Stoekpwt E_K. „ fODows: 
repĵ Ktibmtr to the pahOe aad the fapme great bwdeas meemftaS*- :gy^._g^|*ore; Hixoa. "Ben-j & w Netorau Birnrfngham; Thad 
gorereaaent. woald deeply deplore be-jjg^- as a part af tbefir oentrtonttsn|ton npeu. . , fsberod. Keosanqoa; Owen Mort, 
to&torced to lay a^de tbe safeguards to ^ nsitoo's taume," J Born en last Wednesday c«atog j, Jobn E. Klrkpatiic, 
toat expeflence has shown to be; " Ito Mr. and Mrs. 8am 6. ®B#t*> •"Mg^port; Willis Thomas, Keosan-
mnvMt* and which axe beMerod es-l^^ . _ \r/-v-pjr Inear Stockport, a dxvt&ieT- Mn,j -VPTO L. Hawlakee, Stockpoif; 

to tho preserrattoa of tftoC' OFFICIAL VUlt ITurtr wifl be reasembered here as"*^ — 

I CAUSES CHANGE ^ ̂ 
to Centarto, Canada. axMl died at St. 

*°\ Joseph hospital in Keoknk. oa Jtme 
k lill. She waa a daaghter of George 
land Uddle Brewster and came to 
jOtis ooentry with ber laiber when 
fsbe was sixteen years old. She was; chib 

^fjMf Mr. Frciritftnf" j 
"Permit me to thank yos tor yoar CaeAdatos for Sheriff **o* <02 

I adraowl-Mt*r of Jane 11, which 
«dged by wire Friday. 

"The foundation opon wbicb rests 
tbe procedure of the nations) war ia-
bor board is cootaiaed to tbe loBw-
tog clause of tbs ofttdal paper tosued 
wltb yoar prodamaUoa of te eigbth 
Ot April: 
. 'When tbe board, after d»e effort 
of lts own. throogh seedoss, iocal 
coausittees or otherwise, find* it to>-
pocstole to settle a .controversy, the 
board shall ten sit as a board of ar-
(titration, decide tbe controversy and 
mr**^ an award if it can reach a tmaai-
noos ooodoston. If it eannot do this, 
then it shall select an umpire, ss pro
vided, who fiiall sU with te board, 
rertow tbe issaea and render bis 
awsrd/ 

In View of this required proced
ure I think we are entitled to state 
te facta, which are that te Taft. 
Walsh plan which has been referred 
to as te decision of te board, was 
rejected by te board tinder toe 
-above procedure by five rotes. Fol
lowing thin failure of unanimous ac 
tioii, there was no appointment of an 
umpire and therefore, under the pre
scribed procedure of tho board Itself, 
00 decision, 

"We desire to be perfectyl fair 
with you, sir, as we have been with 
the board. We are not favorably to 
sharing the responsibility of conduct
ing a great public service with tbe 
p»mtn*r features of the telegraph, 
«rbiob the exigencies of tbe war have 
Increased many fold, with toembers of 
no outside organization whose inter
ests are personal, rather than public. 

"Under the plan of Mr. 'Walsh, con
curred in by Mr. Taft, an outside un
ion which has tor many year*, been 
frankly hostile to the company would, 
under the pretext of a war emerg-
eocy, waive lt« rights to strike dur
ing tbe war, but carry on a propagan
da for tbe purpose of enlisting suffi
cient of tbe company's employes for 
no possible result that it could attain 
during the war, but only that it mlfrhi. 
furnish tho nucleus for the dlsorgsni-
zation of our «erv]ce through demoral
ised discipline and the use of the 
Strike immediately after the exigen
cies of the wsr had ceased, and re
leased it from Its promises. As indi
cative of the character and temper 

399 at Primaries t 
Ktoscy is Woss-

1 Joseph E. Zane, Farmington. 

CLUB STANDINGS 

Tnart«n The' votes stood , $8,328 to 
40^04. The unreported^ precincts 
were in country districts.1 

W. L Constoek has been nom
inated for governor by tbe democrats. 

Senator Knote Nelson, republican. 
Iim been renominated by a large ma
jority over James A. Peterson, who 
recently was convicted of violating 
th« espionage act. The democrats 
did not name a senatorial candidate. 

Representative Ernest Londeen, re
publican. who voted agsfimt America 
entering te war, apparently had 
been defeated for renomiiHtion by 
Walter H. Newton. 

FORTY-NOTE NAMES 
ON CASUALTY LIST 

(Continued irom page 1.) 

American League 
W. 

As a remit af te «flkbl ®*®faae soalted in marriage to John Nixon to j Boston 34 
«f tbe *0to cut at te prtnarr elect- To tbis anion were born {Cleveland 82 

too, M- P. Kinsey to te repaMiett ^ <kildreo. toor sons and two jXew York 29 

aoniaee tor Sheriff to place « W. B. <jaac^t>ers. George Lewis, Leonard jcblcago 26 

Haner, piwcat Sheriff. When tb« Gillian,. Charles Ellsworth, Joseph, fgt. XxjoIs 25 
first retoras came to Haaey bad * Katbryn May, aad Liddie Esther, i Washington 27 
lead of two votes over Kinsey. next jjoeepb died to infancy, and the re- j Philadelphia 1» 
fctyfc to tbe three cornered race, children, with their father Detroit -
Whoa tbe board of supervisors met '{joaarn the bias of a good wife and 
last Tuesday they found a mista**; mother, Mrs: Xixon also leaves two 
bad been aaade to making oat the 
Koossaqaa retarns. Tbe taUey Sheet 
total gave Haaey a vote of forty-two 
to Keoaaagaa, M to entering these 
figures on te outside of te package 
in which te ballots were returned 
»hf number was made torty-sevea. 
These five rotes deducted from the 
number previously credited to Haney 
left bis total vote 399 to 402 tor Kin
sey. Other slight errors w«r« tound, 
but in no way affecting tbe results. 
Carl E. Meek, a Bonaparte man and 
republican candidate for auditor, 
gained five votes in Milton making 
him high man in the county, his to
tal being MS. 

Miss Eva Robinson for recorder 
was next with 964. Craven for treas
urer four votes in Fremont 
precinct, and Horn baker for super-

| visor lost five in Cedar township. The 
county conventions, both republican 
unit democratic will be held in Keos-
mgm on Saturday, June 29. 

There is no doubt now about the 
success of tbe Fox river canal in 
helping the surplus water to leave 
the land along this river. One day 
last week the Fox river was out of 
its banks and was overflowing the 
lowlands at three o'clock in the af-
ternon. By tbe following morning 
the water was In tbe main channel 
again. Before the canal was cut 
along this river it would have taken 
three or four days for this water to 
have gotten away. The corn that 
was on the bottom land was not dam
aged. In time the canal will grad
ually grow wider and the surplus 
water will then get away much faster. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brewster and 
Mrs. Hardin Hrewster went to K*o-, 
kuk 
Brewster, 

sisters, Mrs. Wm. Cornell and Mrs. 
Frank Bitter of Bonaparte, and three 
step-children and three grand-child
ren. Sbe lived all her married life cm 
the home place near Acasto, Mo., 
where stye and her husband settled in 
US2. 
Tbe funeral services were held in 
the Acasto church an Monday after
noon June 10, and were in charge of 
Rev. H- W. Monster, of Farmington. 

Several baseball enthusiasts from 
Bonaparte atended te baseball game 
at Farmington between the Ottumwa 
team and the Farmington aggregar 
tioa. 

Jesse Scott and family of Ft. Mad
ison are visiting bere at the Cbas. 
BtddW and Robert Wether homes. 

Mrs. Otis Morrell of Dexter, Min
nesota and Bert Close of St. Louis, 
are visiting bere with their sister, 
Mrs. Chas. Weiher and family. 

Mrs. Ralph Hogue and sou, Morris 
of Eldon have been visiting during 
the past several days here at the W. 
F. Weiler home the first part of this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Roberts and 
A. G. Roberts and wife attended the 
funeral of their niece and cousin, 
Mrs. Frank Rowley, at Keosauqua 
last Wednesday. 

Mrs. W. F. Weiler and daughter, 
Virgla, were visitors at the J. C. Wei
ler home at Mt. Sterling last week. 

Iowa counties are preparing for a 
big drive for the sale and pledge pur
chase of war savings stamps. On the 
first day of May, Van Buren county 
was in the lead in the first district, 
but is below the average for the state 

National League, 
Club * ^ ^ 

Chicago ..; 23 
/tew York 23 
Boston 25 
Cincinnati 23 
Philadelphia SI 
Pittsburgh 20 
Brooklyn 20 
St. Louis - W 

... fOa May 1 the entire state had an 
la*t w*>ek for 4 •l«lt with Hwdin | aerage purchase of $4.16 per capita, 
rster, who Ih a patient in a Keo- 0n that date Van Buren county had 

A DAGGER 
IN THE BACK 

That's tbe woman's dread when 
she gets up in the morning to start 
tbe day's work. "Oh! how my back 
aches." COIJ) MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
Capsules taken today ease the back
ache of tomorrow taken evsry day 
ends the backache for all time. Don't 
delay. What's the use of suffering? 
Begin taking GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem Oil Capsules today and be re
lieved tomorrow. Take thr«-e or four 
every day and be permanently free 
from wrenching, distressing back 
pain. But bo sure to get GOLD 
MEDAL. Since 1696 GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil has been tbe National 
Remedy of Holland, the Government 
of the Netherlands having granted a 
special charter authorizing its prepa
ration and sale. The housewife of 
nollsnd would almost as soon be 
without bread as she would without 
ber "Real Dutch Drops," as she 
quaintly calls GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem Oil Capsules. This Is tbe one 
reason why you will find the women 
and children of Holland so sturdy 
and robust. 

GOLD MEDAL sre the pure, origi
nal Haarlem Oil Capsules imported 
direct from tbe laboratories in Haar
lem, Holland. Bui be mire to get 
GOLD MEDAL. Look for the name 
no every box. Sold by reliable drug
gists in sealed packages, three Mzes. 
Money refunded if they do not hf-lp 
ijuo. Accept only the GOLD MEDAL. 
jut others are imitations. 

kuk hospital, where be is making 
•a't*f*ctory recovery. 

Miss Frances Giascock visited With 
ber sister, Mrs. Edna Thomas at 
their farm near Bentonsport last 
week. 

The Van Boren county a'colc. for 

only |2M, Lee County |2.61, Des 
Moines county $2.39, Jefferson coun
ty $2.1)8, Henry county $1.78 and 
Washington county $1.39. The quota 
is $20 for each person. Van Buren 
county for 1918 requires $300,400. 
Bonaparte township should buy 

former Van buren county people, j abom $20,000. The big drive Is dated 
which was to have been held at Des i tor june 22-28 
Moines June 15 was ^^po^ uatll; The c^utee her* which had 
a later date, on ax^couiit of toe death , . n___ A# m,<r j * « _ *.a-
of Mrs. F. W. Rowley. Mr. Rowley is J^l2.LI££Lto!? ^ 
second vice-president of the associa
tion. 

A smooth swindler is said to be 
working in this part of tbe state. His 
game in to go into a town about the 
middle of tb<? week, get a line on the 

banking hours enter a store make a 
few purchases, and give a check for 
$30 or some such amount, drawn on 
a bank in some other town, in pay
ment. He then makes bis getaway. 
All towns are requested to look out 
for this fellow, who goes under dif
ferent names and passes as a farmer. 

Mr. and Mr. N. S. Moody and 
daughter, Eleanor June, started for 
Lo* Angeles California, last week, 
where Mr. Moody has a good position 
in a bank. He was formerly cashier 
in the Farmers and Traders State 
bank here, but for several months 
has been employed in a bank at Way-
land, Mo. 

Judge Robert Sloan, one of the 
best lawyers and Judges of law In 
this section of tbe state went to Ot
tumwa last Tuesday to attend a ses
sion of the Masonic grand lodge. Six
ty years sgo the grand lodge met In 
Ottnrawa snd Mr. Sloan was pres
ent on that occasion. Wm. Walker of 

been asked to take charge of the 
drive. Below is the war savings 
stamp quota for each township in 
Van Buren county. The campaign 
opened on June 17 and will close on 
June 28. This is of exactly the same 

«rnr^r Importance as was the Liberty loan store and on Saturday evening after f>zart,y thft methods will 
be used in raining tbe same. 
Farmington township *34.920.00 
Bonaparte township . 20,220.00 
Harrisburg township .... 13,960.00 
Cedar township 21,580.00 
Union township 24.380.00 
Washington township .... 9.820.00 
Henry township 7.800.00 
Vernon township 14,320.00 

• ECKMAKS 

alceri 
FOR COOBHS AMD COLDS 

A' haadr Calcium compound that aaf»> 
livdi Mtliut chronic lnc aad throa* troahlra. A tonic nS(mthr« pr<pw<4 
without harmful or habit-tormina drugs. 
Try th*m today. 
50 cents a box, acfaxEng war tax 

For br (It DrafiMi 
t«T. nZtoMphla 

Lk 
22 
24 
23 
23 
26 
29 
32 
30 

L. 
15 
IS 
26 
27 
26 
28 
28 
28 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. 

American League. 
Boston 8; St. Louis 0. 
Washington 2; Chicago 1. 
Cleveland 6; Philadelphia 3. 
New York 5; Detroit 6 (eight In

nings). 

National League. 
Boston 4-4; St. Louis 1-2. 
Brooklyn 4; Chicago 3. 
New York 2; Cincinnati L 
Philadelphia 9; Pittsburgh 8 (10 In

nings.) • 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE. 

National League. , 
St. Louis at Boston. 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. 

vffie, BL; Chas. H. Morse, Southing ton. 
Conn.; William Many. Beaver Dam, 
Wis.; Simeon Myers, Terre Haute, 
tod.; John Ll Riley. Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

Pet. jo,, h. Schultz, Newark, N. J.; Frank 
.607 giama, Chicago; Walter Stehnaszek, 
-571 south Chicago, m.; Jeremiah EL 
-531 > Sweeney, Fitchville, Confl.; Wlllard 
•531 weiler. Ironto®, Ohio; Herman Wlrth, 
.490 ' joiiet. 111. 
.482 Wounded slightly; 
•373 { Private Norman F. McCann, Bel-
.362 tnont, Mass. 

i Prisoners, previously reported miss-
j itog: 
Pet.! Mechanic Jobn F. Cronin, Portland, 
•68»jconn.; Lieut Paul F Baer, Indiana; 
.672 i Sergeants Daniel Brandon, Towners. 
,490!<Minn.; Irvtn A. Dresser. Bristol, 
.460 jconn.; Walter J. Reynolds. New Hav-
.44"/ ,^h. Conn.; Efufcene F. Sharkey, An-
-417l;sonla. Conn.; Harry A. Swsnson, Wav-
.417 ierly, Mass.; Corporals ®. W. Rich, Dor-
.404 . Chester, Mass.; Bugler Vincenzo L«-

toriola, Bristol, Conn.; Privates Frank 
•J Antkonik. Webster, Mass.; Walter 
Chemiel. Bridgeport,. Conn.; Albert 
•Decs!, Brooklyn. N. Y.; Enoch H. 
Doble, Quincy. MasR.; Maurice Fisch-
man New Haven, Conn.; John Knud-
son. New Haven, Conn.; Herbert V. 
Johnson, New Haven, Conn.: Ray
mond C. Kirby. New Haven. Conn; 
•Lee W. Lamere. I^conia, N. J.; J. P. 
L^ary Middle town. Conn.; Thos. A. 
•Lysett. Saratoga Springs. N. Y.: Lee 
•A- Maher, Dorchester, Mass.; Harold 
e" Masterson, Stamford, Conn.; John 
'A. Murphy. Amesbury, Mass.; Claud 
J. Nelson, Bristol, Conn.; Michael M. 
©lie Pequalbuck, Conn,; Lawrence 
Perlmutter, New York; Daniel B. 
gala. West Warebam. Mass.; Louis 
Sandler, Philadelphia; Alexander i 
Stefanosky, Russia; Carl Sudock. New| 
•Haven, Conn.; Bills M. Young, 
•Everett, Mass.; Herman Reichman, 
Philadelphia. Pa. 

American League. 
Detroit at St. Lotos (two gamea). 

OVER 100 MARINES 
ON CASUALTY LIST 

(Continued from page 1.) 

Vacant Chair 
<rjE 

Twrtt to Music as a Soiace " 
* jm He Returns from "Over There" 

Mtwc will ease die aching heart and recall die happier 
daya'of peace. Music is what yoo need to whfle away 

t4v> kmcly evenings nntil he Not an 
of music but real music—cwisic actaafly Re

created as is possible only with- gf • 

"The Fkfegrapk wifh • W 

This is the marvekms inatnnaent vrhsi Re-Greates Ac •inge^s 
vokc with soch fidelity that no bumaa ear tan detect the artist 
from the New Bdmoa. Before audiences totaling more than 
3,000.000 people, great aiti*»—star* of the Mettopoiitan Operz— 
have song in direct oompariBon with tic nstnuMat aad chafieaged 
the listeners to distiî uish a shade of dtiaace. And not one 
listener has been able to tefl when it was the living voice he heard 

Re-Creatioo. ; ' ' 
7a- More thsa *500 lsnsie critics—the ant us Armed of skeptics— 
have been forced to admit that Thomas A. Edison has finally 
adneved what was believed to be impossible—Mosses Re-Cnatktm. 
, fW into our store—listen to a tlfusisUitiOB—then tell as 

your verdict 1 

JEWELERS 

sensation of big pictures, the biggest ren cordially invited to attend. Frank 
in three years. I J. Venning. E. C.; Beranrd W. Mer-

Only four performances have been j riam, Rec. 
allotted to Keokuk, today and to
morrow at 2:30 and at 8:15.—Adver
tisement. 

A scientist In Sweden has advanc
ed the theory that bearded grains 
draw electricity from the air to aid 
them in their growth. ,, v" 

ton Station, L L, N. Y.; Floyd H. 
Deckro, Amsterdam, N. Y.; John J. 
Podol. Downers Grove, 111.; Daniel 
G. Dopp, Wildrose, Wis.; George A. 
Gustafson, Chicago. 

Died from wounds received in ac
tion: 

Private Alvin H. Harris (no address 
given); Sergeant Robert E. Loyd, 
Chippewa Falls, Wis.; Private Harold 
D. Ad kin. Philadelphia; Sergeant 
Earl Belfry, Chicago; Private Fred
erick B. Behr, New York; Corporal 
John B. Morgan, Carthage, 111.; Pri
vates Rufus M. Gibbs, Atlanta, Ga.; 
Robert Cunningham, Sturgeon Bpy, 
Wis.; William Dingle, Oak Park. 
Chicago; Adam J. Miller, Shenan
doah, Pa.; Arthur Cunningham, Fife 
Lake, Mich.; Robert H. Burns, Brook
lyn. Ind. 

Died from wounds received in ac
tion (previously reported severely 
wouded): 

First Lieutenant Charles B. May-
oard. 32« ot«J» Lincoln street, 
Spokan, Washn.; Second Lieutenant 
Richard W. Murphy, Greensboro, 
Ala.; Privates Percy L. Hollinshed, 
Delmir, N. J.; Arle Hsught, Fair-
view, W. Va.; George S. Morningstar, 
Baltimore. Md.; John B. Rausch, 
Easton, Pa.; William F. Welch, 
Clifton, Ky.; Burlle G. Minatt, Foun
tain City, Tenn.; Claude B. Davis. 
Saginaw, Mich.; James A. Clayton, 
Rushvllle, Va.; Wllbert A. Woodruff, 
Minneapoiis, Minn.: Harry L. Gl>ver. 
Hornell, N. Y.; Corporals John L. 
Weppler, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Hirry 
Hoffman, Lancaster, Oblo; Robert E. 
Acuff Houston, Texas. 

Wounded severely: 
Second Lieutenant Perclval Wil

son, Leavenworth, Kans.; Major Ed
ward B. Cole, Brookllne, Mass.; Pri
vates Henry B. Strautman, St Louis, 
Mo.; Joseph R Caldwell, Jr., Pitts
burgh. JPa^. Frank A. Beevecs. Sails-

AMUSEMENTS. 
Hippodrome Tonight. 

Dynamite plays a big part in George 
Walsh's latest photoplay, "Brave Sand 
Bold." which will be shown today at 
the Hippodrome theatre. The action 
of the play is dynamic; George Walsh 
is Just bursting with pep and in the 
end he saves a real prince from being 
blown to atoms by George's rival in 
business and love. You see the prince 
has a billion dollar war order to give 
and George and his rival are after It 
George's rival Is also after George's 
girl but nothing stops George from 
getting what he wants. Also "A 
Neighbor's Keyhole," a Sunshine com
edy. Tomorrow— 

This unusual title is very appropri
ate for this picture, as the story is 
certainly unusual. Being unusual and 
swift-moving It Is extremely entertain-
ing and interesting. See it. 

Miss Keavenry at the organ perma
nent. Remember this is the place to 
cool off because the air in this theatre 
is cool, pure and fresh,—Advertise
ment. - . ri ; 

"Over the Top" Tonight 
At last the pfeotodraaia. of the day 

has arrived at the Grand—"Over the 
Top," featuring the man of the hour, 
Sergt. Arthur Guy ESppey, the man 

SUMMER COLDS 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 
Has been used for all ailments that 

are caused by a disordered stomach 
and Inactive liver, such as sick head
ache, constipation, sour stomach, 
nervous indigestion, fermentation of 
food, palpitation of the heart caused 
by gases in the stomach. August 
Flower is a gentle laxative, regulates 
digestion both in stomach and in
testines, cleans and sweetens the 
stomach and alimentary canal, stim
ulates the liver to secrete the bile 
and impurities from tbe blood. Sold 
by Wilkinson & Co. ' 

FRATERNAL CARDS 

& MASONIC. 
Third floor Masonic Temple, 
Seventh and Blondeau. 

Bsgle lodge No. 12, boMs Its regu
lar meeting the first Tuesday evening 
of each month. Geo. Banks. W. M.; 
Alvin Kraft, secretary. 

Gate City Chapter No. 7, R. A. M. 
regular meeting second Friday of 

F. C. Stockton, secretary. 

Hardin lodge, No. 29, holds Its regu
lar monthly meeting the first Mon
day evening of each month. C. G. 
Meister, W. M.; Geo. Duerkop, secre
tary. 

who fought in the.v^f,P|!!!-A^rI^° t each month O. W. Young. H. P.; war, who was a regular in the"- - - - *•> 
Mexican border trouble, to be honor
able discharged aa sergeant-major,— 
the man who enlisted then to fight a 
hundred batttles with the despicable 
Hun, because he stood for civilization 
and world peace. Tbe man who has 
raised millions for bonds and Red 
Cross; who wrote the most widely 
read book ever published; who lives 
again on the screen tbose over the top 
battles of the French frontier. That's 
a brief description of Sergeant Empey 
and his photodrama "Over the Top" 
at the Grand tonight. 

Not merely a series of camp snd sol
dier scenes, not a spectacle or propa
ganda picture. "Over the Top" is a 
big, smashing drama. It has been tbe 

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD 
FELLOWS. ^ _ 

Keokuk lodge No. 13. L O. O. F., 
meets regular every Monday nignt 
at 7:30 o'clock. a E-
N. G.; F. M. Pugh, Rec. Sec'y. Visit
ing brothers Invited to attend. 

Puekechetuck lodge No. 43, meeU 
every Friday evening at 8:00 OCIOCK. 
Silas Brant, N. G.; George W. im-
megart, permanent secretary. 

Puckechetock Encampment No. 7i 
meets first and third Thursday even
ings of each month. John Eteenhutn, 
financial scribe. 

MODERN WOODKHJN OF AMERICA, 
GIBBONS HALL. 

Keokuk Camp No. 622, meets every 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m. Our 
latch string Is out to neighbors. *• 
H. Wilson, V. C.; N. J. Hancock, clerk. 

B. P. O. ELKS. 
Keokuk lodge N6. 106, meets first 

and third Thursday nights at Baks 
ball. Sixth and Blondeau streets. 
Club rooms open daily. Visiting breth
ren cordially invited. G. Lloyd Nor-
man, El R.; Leroy J. Wolf, secretary-

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGMSS-
Keokuk Aerie, No. 683, meets first 

and third Wednesday of each month 
at Eagle's hall, 407 Blondeau street. 
Visiting brothers cordially invited. 
Hugh R. Crawford, W. President; 
Charles A. Noakes, W. Secretary. 

K. OF P. 
.Morning Star lodge No. 6, meets 

at Fifth and Blondeau, K. of P. build
ing, Tuesday at 7:30. O. W\Rowe, 
chancellor commander; J. A. Burgess, 
K. of R. and S. Visiting Knights fra
ternally invited. 

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF •SECUR
ITY. KEOKUK COUNCIL NO. 1039 
meets the first and third Monday oj 
each month at Woodman hall at 8:00 
o'clock. A. Burgess, president, 
Mayme C. Schenk, financier; Mrs. 
Blanche Maritmer. secretary. 

Elmira Chapter No. 40, O. E. S., 
holds its regular meeting tie first 
Thursday of each month. Masonic 
Temple, Seventh and Blondeau. Miss 
Carrie F. Hanson. W. M.; Mrs. L. N. 
Hahn, secretary. 

OAMA8CUS COMMANDERY NO. 5, 
K. T. 

Meets regularly every third Thurs
day in each month. Visiting bretb-

ROYAL ARCANUM. 
Keokuk council No. 536 meets third 

Friday each month. Hawkes hall. 
Eighth and Main. Visiting breth
ren fraternally invited to attend. G. 
C. Montague, regent; J. I. Annable, 
secretory. 
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LOYAL ORDER OF MOOS®. 
Keokuk lodge No. 704, meets every 

Tuesday night at 8:00 p. m.. In Moose 
ball, corner of Sixth and Main. Visit
ing brothers cordially invited. John 
G. Stadler, dictator; A. B. Moor* 
secretary. 
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